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aspergillosis was possibte after effective antifunga[ 
therapy to contro[ his infection and RIC to [imit 
myetosuppression which aided rapid recovery of 
norma[ donor granutocytes to etiminate his infec- 
tion. 
causes atterations of immune system that can pre- 
dispose to autoimmune diseases. C4 genes poty- 
morphism study suppties the best indication of the 
rear deficiency of the factor. 
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Background: C4 deficiency seems retated to the 
devetopment of autoimmune diseases, probabty 
because it causes a reduction in ctearance of im- 
mune comptexes and a deficit in pathogens pro- 
cessing with a subsequent atteration in the organi- 
zation of specific immune response with reduction 
in specificity of antibody formation. 
Objectives: We anatyzed in a ctinicat setting the 
presence or absence of immune function's atter- 
ation in patients with hereditary or acquired C4 
comptement deficit and with or without immune 
retated pathotogy in order to identify possibte at- 
terations of secondary immune response. 
Methods: We anatyzed 12 subjects with immunity- 
retated diseases and tow revers of serum C4 and 
their retatives. We considered presence or absence 
of pathotogy, C3 and C4 serum concentration, ge- 
netic C4 potymorphism, and granutocyte function- 
atity. Subjects were grouped on the basis of the 
presence or absence of disease and of the genetic 
potymorphism (not Q0 = they expressed at[ the C4 
attetes; Q0 = they did not express one or more 
C4 attetes). 
Results: C4 revers are retated with the presence or 
absence of the disease, not with the C4 genes: C4 
revers are higher in heatthy subjects (H) in regard 
to it[ (I) patients (Q0-H vs Q0-1:20.35+6.1 mg/d[ 
vs14.61+5.Smg/d[, p<0.05; notQ0-H vs notQ0-1: 
23.14+7.3 mg/d[ vs 14.97+6.3 mg/d[, p < 0.05). IgM 
serum [ever is the same in Q0-H and Q0-1 but higher 
concentration i notQ0-H in regard to notQ0-1. IgG 
were higher in Q0-H in regard to Q0-1 but were 
tower in notQ0-H in regard to notQ0-1:Q0 appear 
tess efficient in isotopic switching; they continue, 
even in case of disease, high production of IgM, 
tess specific than IgG. Neutrophi[ chemotaxis tested 
with autotogous erum is a few higher in heatthy 
subjects in regard to it[ patients. 
Conclusions: C4 [ever assessment is usefut for 
monitoring the activity of pathotogy. C4 deficiency 
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Background: Hyper IgE with recurrent infections 
syndrome (HIES) is an immunodeficiency harac- 
terized by eczema, recurrent skin and putmonary 
infections, and etevated revers of serum IgE. In 
addition to these immunotogic features, skete- 
tat and connective tissue abnormatities inctude 
characteristic facies, hyperextensibitity, osteope- 
nia/osteoporosis, cotiosis, minima[ trauma frac- 
tures, and retention of primary teeth. 
Objective: We aimed to further understand the 
minima[ trauma fractures in individuats with HIES 
through determination of bone minerat density 
(BMD), examination of markers of bone turnover, 
and corretation of these findings with other con- 
nective tissue and sketetat features of HIES. 
Methods: Sixty patients with HIES enrotted in a 
natura[ history prospective protoco[ at the NIH 
were examined yearty with history and physica[, 
dentat examinations, bone duat x-ray absorptiom- 
etry (DEXA) scans, and taboratory studies. 
Results: Reduced BMD was seen in 37 of 60 (62%) 
patients with HIES inctuding 57% of 37 adutts and 
70% of 23 chitdren. Onty 16 adutts (43%) had BMD 
within norma[ range, white 11 (30%) and 10 (27%) 
had BMDs within osteopenic range and osteoporotic 
ranges, respectivety. White 22 (59%) of the HIES 
adutts had experienced minima[ trauma fractures, 
neither the presence of, nor increase in number 
of minima[ trauma fractures corretated with a de- 
crease in BMD. However, an increase in minima[ 
trauma fractures did corretate with retained pri- 
mary dentition, but not with scotiosis or hyper- 
extensibitity. Of the chitdren with HIES, 7 (30%) 
had normat BMD, white 11 (48%) were osteopenic 
and 5 (22%) osteoporotic. Ten chitdren (43%) had 
experienced minima[ trauma fractures, which were 
not associated with reduced BMD. Biochemicat 
bone markers, osteocatcin and N-tetopeptide, were 
within norma[ ranges in at[ patients. BMD improved 
in 7 patients, 5 adutts and 2 chitdren, after treat- 
ment with bisphosphonate herapy. 
